
Mozart, Sensotioncilism & Abortion

GENERAL FNURD MOTOR Co.
Monopoly Vilage,
Detiott, Michiqan.

The Editor,
The' Gatewvay,
Edmonton, Alber ta,
Cariadtan Ter r toi y.

Deair Sir:
This letter is to acivi st'VooT

staiff that the' Genieai Ft)krr
Motor Go., lias iiiiichaseci al
patent andri reveloprnent riglhts
te o the r "vn0 il iOrrarY rCVV
uniethod of tr anspor tation whn h.-t
Vou showved on the front page of
yoîîr Tuesdi', November 30,
issue.

\Nie had plans for the speedy
dr'veioprnerir of this vehîî:ie anud
wve frit soi e that wce could have ft
on the r oanl as ear y as 1990.
UrIfor tu nateIy, the plans and the
prototype vvr e destr uyrd i n a
fite ici our r esearch division,
The irîverîtor, alas, was vrstinq
the laboratories at the fime and
died ici the hiaze-

tis t 's uf o)tr unte that the
renraier of nur resear ch division
novv teeis that it vvrll he
impossihle to have a niew set of
prelimîtar y plans i eady hefore
2020.

Orur sales riepar trnen t hopes f0

P a y' thfis revoinritionar y rnew
vf'ýei hlm oufiishovvr ootiis hy
2035, so keep yiiui eye's eorer.

StarrIi'y StF'1nie'r (~.,Presidnrt,
Cier)e, il Finir Motor Cri

cc fileýs

DeaiiMMr Grams.

So0 yen) hmb 11ev e
anti-abor froriists are a slent
ia jor tyl

Il is axronîsatrc fh,îtsupporters
of a status gquo wrill bu' less vocal
thari advocafes of change in thaf
status quo. The advocates of
chîange must make themnseives
heard and fetPor change vwîll
neyer occut fîccause o> the
inertia of legîsiators f0 alfer
establîshed mcfhods of doîrîg
thîrîgs.

As to your conenertiorn that
a iti-aixîr fiors rs are in thie
rîîiority la conIclusion Ynu seersi
tri draw frornithetirsilence) shsow
Lis the preof, Mr. Giais, hesîdes,
vvfîy shoui d a maîr i ty, aSSUrîîîrî
your cornclusion f t' ecorrect,
be' able te impoer'ifs sor alrstîc
vii'wvpoiitt ipori theîrinrîrirîy ?
D emn ica cy u'r vîrsiilrîs
qoverrîmerît by the niaîorîfv
wî th recspect ton,,trot corîtempt
for , the opinrions of the
ni r i ity.

Se nsafi ona lis m
You clairmn pro abortionisf's

retportfs are setîsatronalized anrd
t )e irr tacts dîstorted arîd
r îdrculous. Again, Mr. Grams, i
must ask you f0 suibstaistiate
vour daims. I suggest it s riof
the publ îc's 'inrhererît curiosify'
rt 'inter est insthe' rîtrw arnd

Meekison & Gateway
conn'd from page 7

SUPPOsed the insigned article to
be an attack oni Meekîsori The
Tuesday, tnurnitîg alter, deniails
are noS persuasive, especîally if
you car) cour1tý Use of th s
esoterîc method reveais thaf
Folio anrd New Trail arc cach
nairied twvicc rîar flic legnnig
o> the pîcce and neyer reappear,
Meekîsor is named 8 fîmes. The
number of references f0 the
publications arîd Meekison rurs
n the same proportion. This is

to say nothing of the tone of
pîcce.

(6) Tht' anonymous source is
rîqhtly reluctatit. He is not
reluctant to talk about an
rnruous issue as PR errors, as the
Gatewvay rîow finuis if corîvenîcrît
to have us thrrîk. He is reluctant
to taik about Meekîsoni And fuis
fît should lie.

In Gateway rewspeak of thse
attack oni Thursday saying if wajs
so did make if so, as5 the
Gateway fourrid out fi y Tuesday.
So feu the Gateway's Tuesday
(Itferice wî ilot hy sayîrîg ilvwas
tinf so make lot so.

What is called for is a
retractiors,îot a derîrai

Michael Jackson
Graduate Student
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and Automotive Wholesale
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unusual' which stimulates their
interest in the views of
pro-abortiorîists but a genuie
corîcern aîîd desîre to be
if or nied of] important matters.

Abortion & capital punishment
Huw hypocritical crri you lie

Mr, Grains? You decry hie
takin ofg î hurnr lite, as yeir
conce ivîr abor t iut to lie, by
a bort ion, yct youi advocate
repeal of the' barl on caprtal
punishmerît Which is more
immoral, the' srîrffing (iut of an
establislicd hurîian life, the
kîllîrîg of a walkirrg, talkîrîg,
brcathîng, human beinq or the
preverîfion of the bîrth of an
unwanted child wvhîch af the
finie an abortion is perforrned
has rio lîfe experrerîce andidn nsy
opinion' s rot a lîve humani

be îng.
Ry the way, Mr, Giams, it s

niof fhe 'body' of the' pregiarit
woman whîch relects a cfîrld
whîch she wants abortcd. l'm
sure you realize that but your
use of the vword îs rmisleading It
s the mmnd of the woman whrch
rejects the chîld. What kind of
lîfe wi Il an urîwarîted, rejected,
reserîted and piobably urîloved
chîld have? Will a miithuir upon
wvhom is împosed an unwanted
chîld hc able to love that clîild
or wvould you propose that the
chîld be takeri and used to fi11
the adoption pool.

Maelstrom
cont'd f rom page 7

the very leasf has pointed out
inconsisterîcies in th e
Departmenf's treattrent of
st udenrt s

The letter by McCreary ef ai
<Nov. 30 issue of the Gateway)
therefore came as somewhaf of a
surprise as 1 have encounitered
several of the authors. Their
public opinion and prrvafe
comments therefore appear to
be in conflict. One may
postulafe seveiai theorres to
e x plaîin t he a pp ar e nt
discrepancy.

1 . My interpretation of
their commets s in error.

2. The rnferpretation is
correct and
A. The confroversy generated

ryMr. Ge reluk 's article Pas
r nd uced a radical shirft of
Dpinion in severai of the'
3uthors' views or
3. Those concernied have two
o pi nions -orne for public
tiispiay and tfic other only
released ioti application of a
Su itable quantity of alcohol.
As a student of the physical

sciences 1 realize that the
ex perir-nental evinjence presentiy
a vail a ble is insufficient to draw
a ny fîir m c onclusions- thus thîs
le tter. Therefore it would seem
thaf fresh experimenfal data is
r eq uired -may 1i suggest the
Strathconia Hotel ?

Sincerely,
John Payzarît,
Graduate Studres, Chernistry
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Extra hardships
Il is n0f likely, Mr. Grains,

thaf thte mental uritalarîce you
cite as a reasorî wly a pregriantt
wornan may tnol bt' aie f0 niake
a r ationai decisiors, s ia nesult rot
the prospect of beinig forced to
bear a chid she does fniS wanii
and tnay rnt ho able 50 suppîort
erno iorsaiiy, firîaircialiy or
socîaliy. Youi say that by setrkîrî
air abor tron wonîanî s scekîîg
the' easy way out, howv do you
conclude thaf an abouiiorois the
easy way, Mr. Grams, ansd, evers
if il s, why shouid sfic tnt li
able f0 mnake use of il. MuIst We
aiways impose extra fîardshrîîs
on people and do things in the
Most difficuit way. As to yoîîr
suggestion that a wornan may
seek an abortion as a tad, that is
foo rîdîcrîlous foi comment.

If 1 had been aborted
"Where WOUld you Or i be if

Our mothers had decided f0 have
an abortion" yoîî ask. Weil, Mi.
Grarîîs, 1I would niot have berî
here to read youn letter, ntf
wvouid i be concerrîcd about
overpoflulatiors, pollution,
increased crime rates arnd the'
effect on SOCîcty of unwarsted
ch uldr cm Had your mothîr
decided on ab aborfion, wvhat a
beautîful paradox thaf wouid
have beerî, youI wou-ld not have
been anourîd to cxpounîd youn
doqmatic maralism anîd i cais't

heip but fhînk how rnuch better
off the wor Id wouild lie wifhouf
such rîSidiOus coinrneri fs fi OM
narroA i sghtîrd 1iei 5005 who
curîrot sire the' corsseniue'nces
fnom the iiOSitiori of one'
qi nups per sorna nsoiality upori
othier S.

Mozart, Picasso, et ai
"Whtrre would tht' worid be tf

the mothers of Mozart, Picasso
et ai had decidt'd f0 have
abot tirs?'' you aiso ask . i
stuggest wve ould neyer hîave
hcar il of fhcrn and consrnquintiy
rîever have miissed themn. Wouid
we have krîowrr ahouit Wor Id War
Il if if hîad never hiapperied ?
Woîî 1(1 Wthavi' miss'd it? Such
an arquernenit i s the rîitst fer'bir
I can imagine for opposinîg
a bor t ors, if screanîs ifs owvru
rebrittal. Thîrîk hîovvheaittifiil
the' worirJ would bu' if the
mothers of Adnlph Hitler,
Charles Marîsoîs, Richard Speck
and the mothers of aIl socîaliy
mafadjusfed and darîgerous
peu sons who have become the
sanme as a resuit of being
unswarîfed, hers able f0 obtaîin
abortiorîs if they had desîred.
Soundn a liffie r idiculous, Mr,
G ram s?

Yours turly,
Bill Mihse
Lavv Il

S. A.H.P.E.R.
Apatlîy and Phys. Ed. Stud(ents
at Large:

Whaf are your inferesfs? Or
shoîîid i ask? Do you have any
referesis particuiariy in sports
and the' faculty as a wvhoic? As i
look af the' Physîcal Educat ions
studenîf activîties that occured
durîng tht' past two months, i
become il. As a matter of facf. i
become sick enough to have
gastric convulsions! Let me try
to expiain tht' situation.

Although tht' S.A.H.P.E.R.
Retreat wvas considered a total
success, ift lacked student
participation. Severîty-five ouit
of a possible 400 students is a
poor ratio. But Of Course thîs
showvs vvhere thîeîr îrtercsts aie.
For sons', i thîrsk they registcred
n the wvroîîg facuify. For offiers,
flîey lave riot wvoken froni their
sommer slumhcr.

Then oin tht' fair evcnîtsq of
October 12, 1971 tht execufîve
calied a general meeting f0

(J iscuss a major issue that
conceros everyorse. That beinq
''Job Op)poritunities" affur
graduation. Agaîn vwe saw ia

boonirng furri-ouf of sorte 40
Physical Education studenîts,
Where were tht' rest of the'
studenfs? Weil, iet's get togeS her
and maybe you cao fell me.

Just for oid tirnt's sake, ther
couricil then decîded Io throwvui
Barn Dance. Everyfhing wvas
greaf except for orne thrng,
STUDENT PARTICIPATION,

For tht' fevv students thaf an',
concerned, i1nmust say tlîank-voir
for tht' good wvork dune. Lîki,
alwvays, tht' ro-ad ns long but îrn
this case, if is wrîdîrsg fo0.

Youn s fmi y,
Don McClirrfonî
S.A.H.P.E.R. Presinlent

P.S. i'm uvetwfielmed vwrth fini
numrner of studeni tîeîîn k l
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